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immense in Size ,

Unapproached in Grandeur ,
'

- Unequalled in Merit.

FIVE TIMES LARGER

- * THAW EVER BEFORE ,

r-

Eequiring the Services of

,185 Men and 210-

Horses. .

T r
-Myriads of "Bare and Strange

LIVING WONDERS !

COLOSSAL SPECDIENS OF ANIMATED NATURE ,

Jdst added to this Exhibition wonderful NONDESCRIPT
A ZoologicarSpecimenthe first and only one ever exhib-

ited
¬

in. a Menagerie .this Continent. Also the '
BEHEMOTH OF HOLY WRIT !

Here also may bemoan the-melt rfceand INTERESTING ANIMALS IN (

THE ; interostiD'Ji to'studenta of naturalhutory , specially commended
and visited by tha Cli rgy, htada of educational institutions , and millions of
THE FIRST PEOPLE'OF THE LAND. Nature's marrels conpregatod in
vast numbers in this stupendous exhibitionforming a practical catalogue alike
INTERESTING , AMUSING AND INSTRUCTIVE. The AERONAUTIC
OSCILLATIONS awaken in the spectator an unusual degree of interest. The
WONDERFUL GYRATIONSATSD EVOLUTIONS excite a thrilling interest-
affbrdinjfinfinitB'ainusenient

,; - -
toJoldand.young. ' -

THE PREMIER SHOW OF THE AGE.
3 SEPABATE SHOWS IN 3 SEPABATE TENTS-

.The.Bpman

.

QJJOUB and Boyal Colosseum Contains a Double Com-

pany
¬

of Star Performers ,' Grandest Corps ,of-

Specialty'Artists Ever Assembl-

ed.FresFvl

.

< SpaBkling.I , Original I

Conceived and Perfected Especially for this Grand Establishment.

SURE Ft EMINENT
Hf STATION I ta

Deservedly fo frcin snperiorlly In cver de-

puinient
-

and achievement. It is unequalled
in Chrrt! ndcin. Pf(8s nd ublle .tiiiit In
pronouncing It's iJccldefl 'a.'ceselon to tbcj-
amasement world A porfect'.and-complo 'i
establishment , Inviting oompitl'sbnind'till

100 Male and Female'-ArtTstf 11-

.Equestriounes
.

& 15MaleJliacrs , 30-

Acrobals,100ArahianRingHors[

08,20 Musiciansin[ Uniforms

3 Great CfownsChos-

enfAmtheOldandNow World.
This Great Show baa had an extstcncaof' '

ceariy ihrtqua'iera.otaceiiturr 'and has traV-
eled th world orer.wherever civilization extend*, culllne from each natim'so vl-ited some memcp-
to

-

In the chape of a remarkable PERFORMER OR ANIMAL , enabling VanAmburgh & Co. to-

prrwnt tn.4hElr patrons tnhqutttriin Canqnet , composed of art'stic' dainties , the very choicest
' " 'rntbeland.-

* A Feast of Zoological Ecceutrictics ,
i * *

Very many of which re now for the first tixe cxblblied In a lleuizerie. Abnormal in its magni-
tude.

¬

. Evctj jsaraddi NEW AND SrARCLIflO FEATUKES to

VAN AMBURGII & CD'S
_ Gra-
ndEstablishment I

ITS PREEMINENC-
EUndisputed - !

Its Success is Unparalleled
in the History of Shows.
Its Reputation is Unsullied ,

arid Its Show Pos-
sessions

¬

are
LITERALLY ENORMOUS !

OBSERVE THE GRAND .STREET PARADE

,
! '

-At About Ten A.- M-
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Ceslrcf or any ct tl
-
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Tl S p CUUrs B 't.

EAST INDIA

BITTERS !
'- ILER & CO. ,

JBOLE jca:

t
. .

3UHA , Xefc ,
LA j. - - * v **v %- - is piinii.a .i.'iN -Vaj v-*

DR.C.McLANE'S

w-embtfrecofluneniJed as a'rcmedy' " 'for
all the aiathat; flcsli is heif.to.V butina-
flectlbns of th'e Liver , arid in all Bilious
Complaints , Dyspepsia , and Sick Head-
ache

¬

, or diseases of that character , they
stand without a'rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
No

.
better cathartic can be usedjsre.-

paratoryto
.

; or aftbr.takin | rtuiriirie. As-
a Birnple purgitiTejUicy areSnequaled.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine arejieverysugaftcoated.
Each boxjias a red-wax seal oh thelid ,

withtheinipression , rcLANE'S LTVER-
PILL.. Each wrapper bears the signa-
tures

¬

of G. McLANE nnd'TLEMixo BROS.

2 5 Insist tuponrhaviiig the genuine
Dn.O.'JIcLANE'SJIVEE PILL8,3prei

c =*pared by
FLEMEfG BROS.PittsborgliPa. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name..TTci Mc , spelled differently ,
but same'pronunciation. .

COUOHS , BRONCHITIS AlfDCOMSUMPTION.
What a Well-Known Druggist says about

Allen's Lung Balsam.
. MOTHEBS.READ !

4 . , OAKiiiHDStinos , Sy.-
QBfTLXKBir

.
:' Ihe demind for Allen's Lunj-

Rni Ti Is Increasing constantly. The. ladles
think there is bo medicine equal t9 U tor Croup
aud Whooping Cough, C. S. J1AKTIN , Druggist.

Bold by an Medidne Men ,

ToU-Gate o.-

geclous.
.

. 7 ohjectstofind. Send stamp
ige. DR. E. C. ABB Y BuBalo N. Y. ,

Gentle
glossy , Inxariant-

aud wayy tresse of abundant ,
beautifol 'Hair innst nse-
LION'S KATHAIRON. This
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair grow freely
and fast , keeps it from falling
out, arrests and cnres gray-
ness

-
, removes dandruff 'and

itching , makes the Hair
strong , giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. . .Beau-
tiful

-
, healthy Hair is the sure

result jof using Kathairon.AT-

TOBHEY8ATUW.

.

.

WM. SIMERAL ,
A ITORNEY , 'AT LAW Cunpbeil'a Block ,

J13tbStreeibetweenFarnliam and Douglas.
OMAHA; NEB.-

i

.

i 'D.-L. .THOMAS ,
A TTORNKY AT LAW -Loahs money , bnys

and sells real estate. Boom 8 , Crelghton-
Blcck. .

A. C. TBOUP ,
? AT LAW Office In Hanscom'sAnORNE with George E. Fritchett , 1608-

FarnhataSt. . OMAHA. NEB-

.DEXFERL

.

THOMAS ,
AT LAW Crnlckaaank BuildATTORNEY

A. MCHADWiCKl-
iTTORNEYAT

, -

LAW Office 1601 Famham
A. BIT et-

.j
.

' A , SWARTZLANDE-
A- - TTORNKY AT LAW Cor. ISthand Famham-

tXl. . stroat. maj23tl

WILLIAM A. FONDA.-

A

.
TTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW-

.XX
.

Room No. 6, Frenzer Block , opposite Post
Offlce. OMAHA , NEB.-

WM.

.

. L. PEABODY ,
Office CD Crelghton' Block , cezt toLAWYER , OMAHA, NEBRASK-

A.Procured.
.

.

VOTARY PUBLIC. , COLLZCTION8 ilADB-

E. . D. MCLAUGHLIN.-

A

.
TTORNKYAT LAW AND JUSTICE OF-

Jtll THE PEACE Southeast corner Filteenih
and Douglas St-

.47CollectIoni
.

Promptly Attended to."EX

, O'BRIEN & BARTLETT ,

Aittorneys-at-Law ,

'OfriUE-Union Block.Flfteenth and FVirnham *

A. L ROBISON.-
TTORNEY

.
AX LAW. Room Crelghton-

Block. . OMAIIA Neb. lunMf

5 ATTORNEY AT LAW.K-

ARBACH

.
BLOCK , COR. DOUG&l I DTI I STS.-

OMAUA

.

, NE-

B.W.

.

. d. Connel ! ,
iAttorney-at-Law , f

Office : Front rooms , up stftlrs , Im Hanscom'i
new-
Ptrnham

brick building , N. Mr. corner Fifteenth and c

Streets.-

JOBH

. t

I. RIDICE. CIIAS R. RKDICE.

K & flEDICK , 1

At! t oin e y s - a t-La w. '-

CREDI

I
.. 'Spedd.attention will be given to all suits
Against corporations of every doscriptloa ; will tpractice In al ;the Courts of the State and the
United States. Office , Farnharn St. , opposite
Court House.

_
'tADAMS & SIMERAL ; I

.TTORNETB AT LAW Room 8 Crelghta
. Block , 15th Mid Douiflaa streeta. noWh-

C.

t

. F. MANDERSON , r -

TTORNSYAT LAW-2iZ Fanihwa Street I
Omaha Nebraska. c-

PARKE GODWIN ,
A TTOBNEY . AT LAW Uth.asd. " *

A. BtrseU , ,wlth 0. W. Doano-

T.

f

. w. T. RICIUBDH. O. J. Hum

RICHARDS & HUNT ,
AttorneysatLaw.Om-

cB
.

215 South Fourteenth Street-

.It

.

la well known that a relationship ei-
Irts

-
between piles , constipation , kidney

diseases and liver troubles. In Kidney
Wort wo have a .remedy that acts on th
general system and restores health by gen-
.tly

.
aiding nature's interns' process ,

Eept26dfcv-

rAn Honest Medicine tfree of Charge
* Of all medicines advertised to cure
any affection of the Throat, Chest or
Lungs , wo know of none we can rec-
ommend

¬

asihighly as DR. KINO'S NEW
DISCOVEEY for Consumption. Coughs ,
Colds', Asthma , Bronchitis , Hay Fe-
ver

¬

, Hoarseness , Tickling in the
Throat , loss of voice , etc. This med-
icine

¬

does positively cure , and that
where everything else has failed. No-
'medicine can show one-half so many
positive and permanent cures as have
already been effected by this truly
jwonderful remedy. For Asthma and
Bronchitis it is a perfect specific , cur-
ing

¬

the very worst cases in the .short ¬

est time possible. We say by all
means give it a trial. Trial bottles

{free. Regular size SI00. For sale b-
yglly( ) J. K. ISH , Omaha.-

I

.

AOL All Played Oat
' common complaint in hot weather-
.Ii

.
you *eel BO, get a package of Kidney-

Wort
-

and take it and yon will at once feel
ita tonic power. It kwpe up the healthy
action of thVXidnejs , Bowels and Liver ,
nd thus restores the natural life and

-treugth to the weary body-

.BucKien's

.

Arnica Salve
The Brsr SALVE in the world for

Cute , Bruises , Sorea , Ulcers , Salt
Rheum. Fever Sores , Tetter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Hands , Chilblains , Corns , and all
kind* .o :Skin ruptioDs. Thla Salve
is gjOMtnteed to give perfect Batiafac-
tlod

-
In. every cue or money re tanded,

FriM Seeotsperboz. Torialeby
Jdly J, K ISH , Omaha , 's

A "CHINESE'DtNNKB-

Ryxp cr ix.A
cisco"'KESTACRANT FOR TWKSTY-

CEM3. .

Letter tn Too New Tork Inbuno-
.I

.

I A Chinese dinner is not to be nco-

mmended.
-

' . It is ton greasy , and tint
*Mosiac abominttion , the pig *

DOC only
appears frequently s piece de resist-
ance

¬

, and in sundry devtr diigusec; ,
but contributes an unmistakable flavor
to nearly every dish. It crmes In the
full rx-mp of the bear'sh'ead or the
more attractive form of tender "roait-
er

->

, " the praiies of whose * crackling
Ella bos sung. Each restaurant uses'
everal w gun. loads , of .hogs daily.

The animal is boiled , roasted , fried ,
fricaased , minced ; it forms the untav-
ory

-

contents of innocent looking dump-
lingr

-

, and it is dhguised in a
dozen deceptive entrees. Not even
the daintiest of sweetmeats can ie-
move its contaminating touch from1
the palate. Hence , for the curiosity-
stekor who has a stomach not under
perfect control , it is tofer to try the
lunch served at midday , in which few
meats appear. The garcon appears
with two teacups and a saucer and a
kettle of boiling water. In. one cup
he puts a pinch of dry tea , pours the''
water upon it and covers it-with the
saucer , your tea is then "drawing. "
Quickly he returns with chop-stick
and the regular lunch. The bill pom-
prisf

-

s three rgg-caker , two dumplings
with a species of Chinese strawberry
mark on the top ; three scraps
of ffn unknown part of T 'pig ?
a dish of preserved' watermelon
and another of sweetmeats. The tea
is now steeped , and placing your fore-
'finger

-

on the saucer , you tiltfthe cup
over aud allow the thin stream of the-
fragrant beverage to escape into your
saucer. YOU will win the good graces
of the waiter if you shake your head
when ho asks you if want sugar. It
never occurj to him that you would
ruin the cup with milk. The tea ,

, madeof the tender thoots of the plant ,
tastes like unusually fine English
breakfast , but with a more delicate
flavor and aroma. With it you may
eat less of dumdlingg , relish the egg-
cake in spite of the lard in which it is
fried , enjoy the watermelon and de-

vour
¬

the sweetmeats. Of the pork- the
odor alcno is ample ; a .long-drawn ,

snitll would be equal to a surfeit. All
these daitto3) are eaten with chop-
sticks

¬

by the Chinese around you , but
the use of theao articles come with
nature , not art. It is idle to .imitate
the skill of your ne'ghbors ; ' you'"will
drop all iHe food upon'the' table Bol-

ter
¬

is it to accept the tffjring of an-

oldfashioned battered knife and fork ,
wliich the proprietor doubtless secured
in an auction eale of antique house-
hold

¬

gocds. There is no limit'to' the
amount of tea you may guzzle. The
attentive waiter -will fill your cup
again and again with hot water, and
singular to relate , the tea leave * give
strength and aroma after much soak ¬

ing. The c st of nil this refreshment
is twenty cents. A regular dinner , at
which meats , coffee , rice and braudy
are served , costs from forty to sevau-
tyfivo

-
cents , according'to the number

of courses and the service.

HONORS FAIRLY WON.
HOW JOHN MAHSHALT. SHOT THE FLAG

OFF LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN.

Dayton Jounul.
For gallantry in action at Sbilob ,

John Marshall-was promoted to lieu-
tenant

¬

of artillery. ' How he saved
battery M , Fffth regiment , is a mat-
ter

¬

of record in the war archive * at-

Washington. . It is not that with
which this article hai to treat , but.a
subsequent and even greater exploit.-

At
.

various times and places one of-

Fhe Journal's young men had heard
}f what John Marshall did at Lookout
mountain , and so one day he made up-

iis mind to have the whole story from
; he veteran's lips.-

Mr.
.

. Marshall is a veteran of the
English army , having served 13 years
n the artillery. In thoie 13 yean he
earned the duty of an enlisted man in-

.hb. branch of the service thoroughly.-
Bui

.
to * come to the story : In Octo-

er
-

} and November , 1863, Hooker's
irmy lay in the valley overlooked by-
jookout mountain , which in the latter
nonth they so gallantly stormed ,

flight on the.point of the promontory
he rebel signal corps had a flag station
istabluhod. From this point all of-

looker's manoavres could bo seen and
utelligenca immediately ..telegraphed-
yt) means of the signal flag to Gen.
Brag ?. Thus it will be seen that it-

vai desirable to shoot away the flag.
Across the Tennessee at Moccasin

Point the six ten-pound Rodmans and
he Eightsenth Ohio battery were
slanted. Johu Marah'all was lieuten *

nt of the Eighteenth Ohio battery-
.Ie

.
could see the flaunting flag of the

ebel signal station as it waved intelii-
enco

-
; day by diy , andJt Jaunted him.,
le know he could cut .it down" with
me of the Redman guns ; but bis cap-
ain frowned on his presumption in-
retending to know moro than hii su-
icriur

-
ofticera ; for had not Gen-

.Jraucao
.

, chief of artillery of the army
f the Cumberland , said that it could
tot bo done ! Vhat business had a-

ieutenant to boast himself being able
o do what the chief of artillery had
eclared officially oould not be done ?

For that nag had annoyed others
Asides Marshall. - It annoyed theta
igh in authority , so much so that at-

be instance of Gen. Hooker Gen.-

Srannan
.

, Col. Barnett and Major
lendenhall came over from Chatta-
ooga

-

with the express purpose of aa-

ertainlng
-

if a gun could be trained
rom Moccasin Point , so as to send a
hot that would humble the taunting
as;. They came to the unanimous
onclution that it was impossible , on-
ccount of the great elevation :

John Marshall watched jheestimat-
ag

-

withinterestrand IJhenT tfie con-
tusion

¬

was: announced lie stepped up ,
nd touching his cap in military style , ,
j id to General Brannan :

"General ! "
"Well , sir ? " ,
"If you will give me permission to ,

ry , I think I can shoot the flag off
here ! " * ,

The general looked at him sternly
moment , and then said :

"Go to your quarters , sir, under ar-
est ! "

But this was neb the end. The
Eighteenth battery was attached to-
reneral Whittaker'a brigade, and
luff General Whittaker took more
lock in Marshall than did the austere
Irannan. He had a fellow-feeling
ith him , too , for the flagwas-a thorn
i the flesh to him. Every morning
e would take bis glass and look to
26 if the flag was still there , and in-
ariably

-
as he (tooltthe glau from his

yes a bijbg| D4epitieft exploded
rathfullyjfrom bis lips. |Hif was wont
0 talk with Marihall about ItS '

.'
"Marshall , " hetwould'say; "youare-

nre you can ihoot down
.

that d d-

ag " - - -
?

"I can , sir. "
"But do you.know what Gen. Bran-

an
-

says, JJarshalU-
""IdoBr. . But with all respect to

General Brannan , I maintain I can do
(e

One night Whitlaker sent for Mar-
iall

-
to comp to his headquarters , C

fhen he got there he said :
"Marehall , I've been to Chattanoo-

1 to-day , and I've signed my name to
500 for you. "
"Signed 8600 for me ? Why, what's

lat for , general ?"
"Well , sir , I am going to have yon

y at that flag" and Gen. Brannan-
lys that-you.inll 'buht ?*

*
. gun , and I-

ive gonesecurity to th9 ssH ni cf1K
500, land ftflhrnorrow ;P&iiIievTpxi jvi

make , the .trial"
*

.
9f - ,

f-lall
jTobn JTawnril wfn't bick to hU

i y Miffn *> ,,- .; -* -
,

qnarterj that night a tappy nnn. He
i was now to have au opportuDi'-y to

show that he could do at much ai In-
jj had siid. 'He felt the hour of his tr'i-

umph
-

approach.
j In the morniog after breakfast Gen.
' Whitlaker came down ( o the Poiut-

.Hii
.

guu squai was thera in perfect
drill , for he I ad shown them so often

t
bow he would do.it if ho only could
gat pcrmiiaion , and tbey had taken to
much interest , that each man pro-

fio'ent
-

- in his part. -
The jteuerjl took his place where ha

could watch the effect of the shot-
.He

.
was a littld anxious. "Now ,

..Marshall , " he said"be careful !

Don't you explode a gun and k-ll me ,
"yourself , and halt dozen. men. "

'Never fear , "General ," responded
Marshall , conBdently. 'Til hurtiiog-

un. . Jfow Wdfth where the first sfi5t _

Everything in readiness , Marshall
pulled the lanyard. General Whitta-
ker

¬

took the glasses from his eyes and
-said :

. "Too high. Marsha1- ! , too high !

It went a 'hundred yirds above the

' .Tea , sir ; I. know that , and the
next shot will be 50 yards above it. "

And the next shot was 50 yards
above it.
- M.Now , general , this time I'll fetch
''the flag. "
7 The .gun boomed. General Whit'a-
rker

-

looked for.ihe flag. At last ho-

.burst out , "By -, Marshall , the's
gone ! " In bis delight h'e forgot the
distinction p - rank , and , handing his
glsss to a private of the gun squad ,
told aim to take a look. The soldier
did so , and corroborated ihe general.
The glsss passed around , and all saw
that the flag was gono.-

Gen.
.

, . Whittaker went to Marshall
and said : "Alarshall , my man , I con-

gratulate
¬

you I am going right over
to Chattanooga to tell Gen. Brannan
that the Eighteenth Ohio battery
knows more than he . .does-

.Gen.
.

. Brannan was an honorable if a
strict officer and when he heard that
Marshall had succeeded in shooting
the flag he sent him .bis congratula-
tions

¬

, and commended him for his
skill. But Gen. Whittaker enjoyed
Marshall's triumph oven more than
Marshall did himself , and he always
afterward treated him with great con-
sideration

¬

and fiver , and he would
rub his hands and laugh with the in-
tensest relish whenever he had occa-

sion
¬

to rc'ate how Lieut. Marshall , of
the Eighteenth Ohio battery , knew
more of practical gunnery than the
chief of ordnance of the army of the
Cumberland , and bad forced him to
take water on an opinion.-

i

.

_ Mountain Perils.-
Budle

.
Standard.

Some time since Jeff McClellun , a
well known mining man , George Troy ,
B. merchant , and two ether men , left
Mammoth City on snow shots to crots-
the'Siarra Nevada mountains to the
railroad in Fresno county. Mr. Troy ,
of the party , reached Bodis; safely
from San Francico, and this morning
left for his home near the summit.
Jeff McClellan , a tall , athletic , wiry
man , , who had frequently croesed the
mountains ou muleback in summer ,
persuaded "the boya" that would.

be-
s, pleasure trip ; thai they could skip
over to Fresno Flats ono day , and have
great fun on the journey. " Hence ,
the party pushed out. without blank ¬

ets. The first day they made about
twenty miles ; but they were too
"game" to turn back and ba laughed at ;

so they pushed 'on that night and
the next night , and even well into the
decline of the third day , when they
reached the valley about four miles
From Fresno Elatr , and finally tcok the
:ara at Borden. By day the surface
sf the snow (which varied in depth
from twanly to eight feat ) would melt ,
ind the hardy adventurers would fre-

quently
¬

sink down to their armpits ,
ind at' times even 'disappear from
light ; and every night the snow would
roeza over ahd present a smooth sur'-
ace

-

of ice , so that the suowshoes were
> flittle use either dayor .night , and
he men were compelled to wallow
iroogh the mire by day and dig by
light for a foothold for every step,
whether going up bill or down but
vorst of all, they were compelled by-

ihe cold , the'absence of blankets and
be scarcity of provisions , to keep
noving continually'for fifty-six hours.-

An

.

Effective Gun.-

A
.

military small-arm manufacturer
t Wurzbnrg hast invented a simple
pparatus which will enable any ordi-
iary

-

breech-loading rifle or gun with
entral ignition to ba used as a saloon
ifle , thus allowing men to be exer-
isecl

-

at target praatice in the drill-
bed , or. oven * in their rooms. The
avention consists of a tube of cast
teel of the same length as the barrel
f the rifle with which it is to ba used ,
ut of very small calibre. This tube
i fitted with brass rings about an Inch
ride , which enable it to ba pushed
3to and pulled out of the barrel of a-

ifla without in any Injuring'the in-
jrlor

-

of the place. The cartridge'-
sed.is of steel , and is so designed
iat none of the gas generated by the
xplosiori of 'the small charge of deto-
ating

-

subsianco used to 'propel the
ullet can escape to injure the bore of-

he rifle.

TRUTH AND HONOR.
Query : What is the best family mediclno In-

ie world to regulate the-bowelj , purify tbel-
obd , remoTO cortiveneas and blllionroess , aid
Igestlon and tone up the whole fystem ? Truth
id honor.compeis us to answer , Hop Bitten ,
einft pure , perfect and harmless. Ed. See
lother column-

.It

.

does not make any difference how se.
ere the case of bilious derangement is ,

immons' Liver Regulator will cure it-

peedily and effectually without saliva-
ion , or that prostration of the system cn-
ling from the use of drastic purgatives.-

As
.

there, are many spurious imitations
natations of this valuable medicine , take
we you get the genuine-
."We

.
have been selling your medicine

H some trine , and we find it better adapt-
ito thecure'df bilious attacks than any
ther medicine we have ever. used or sold-

."JAMES
.

M. BEASLEY & CO. ,
"Magnolia , Ark. "

PUZZLE.
Weary mortals racked with pain ,
Ever seeking bat in vain ,
Sweet relief from mortal ills :
Try, I pray, Wafi Liver PiUit
& aa sure as morning's light
Cometh after shades of night ,
O'er thy life , health's stfh dime
Shall arise , in Joy to shine ;
Llghtand health , and joy and mirth ,
In sun-beams sparkle round thy hearth ;
Vital energy shall start ,
E'en to musclel brain and heart ;
Rid the Uver of its load ,
Purify the blood ,
Intercept disease and death ,
Leaving fragrance on tny breath ,
Lighten life of half its ills ,

. Sale and poUnt Liver Pills.
Sold at wholesale by C. F. Ooodm-
alKennardandForsvth.; .

SHOW GASES
BT

r. O. W I L 3D E
1317 CABS ST. , OMAHA, NE-

B.tfk
.

good assortment always on hand.-ea
b7-lm
__

A. F. RAFERT & G-

O.iontraotors

.

and Builders ,

1310 Dodge St. , Oma-

ha.IERVOUS

.

DEBILITY
yiul 'Weakness and Pro-
tntlon

*-
for over-work or

. 28,
known. Fries $1 per vial or 6-

als andluge vial of powder tor IS. sent port-
.ii

.
ou-rnxlpt 31 price HUMPHREYS'

OMBVWtl >;oo.T WWW3 . ,TOw Tort.
'

Swallowing

IN OATARRHAL MUCEOUS , causes :
FOUL BREATH and disgusting expectoration ;
CRACKLKO PAINS In the head and forehead ;

r DEAFJ SS and loss ol smelling power ;
I B RONCHITlS.Hiy Fever, and other diaeaes.

THE ACTION OFCATARRHAL VIRUS through
the mucous m mbrane hn been flnallr dlsco-
vSSknWEI

-
? DE UEYEH'S CUKE. THE ONLY

KNOWN REMEDY for these diseases , Is aa
certain in Its effects as vaccination for small ¬

pox.-

D.

.

. O. McKsLYir , Oort. Inspector, 167 Mott St. ,
N. Y., cured of very bad Chronic Catarrh.-

R.
.

. 0. BLACKBUIW , at Lord & Taylor's , Broadway ,
N.Y. , cured of 3 YEARS CATARRH ; 1
"ACKAQE.

8. BETIDICT , Jr. , Jeweler, 697 Broadway , N Y. ,Cly ). cured of Terrible HAY FEVER.
Riv. C. 1 Josis , New Brighton , S. I. "Worth

ten tlm ho cost.-
BIT.

.- "
. Gro. A. Rus , 169 Jar St. , Brooklyn. "Ithas restored me to ministerial labors'"

Riv. AIEI FBKEZI , Cairov N.Y . : "Ii hai work-
ed

¬

wonders in six caeca in my parish. "
DR. R. G.DCRKIN , Dentist , 301 Sixth Avenue

N. Y. , cured of CATARRIIAL INFLUENZA.
iiK. Anonc , Opera Pritna Donna , CATARRHAL
BRONCII1TJS. "Great bencflt from Its use. "

MRS. EJMA 0. Howus , 59 TV. Washington Square ,
N. Y. , CATAKKH 30 YEAUS ! Cured by two
packages.-

CUKED
.

! CUREDJ CURED CURED J
G. G. PRBSBlkT. Prop. West End Hotel , Long

Branch , Cured of 20 years Chronic Catarrh.
E. II. BROWS , 339 Canal St. , N. Y. , Cured of 11

years Chronic Catarrh.-
J.

.
. D. McDoxALD , 710 Broadway , N. Y.Si3tcrin(
Law) Cured of 40 years Chronic Catarrh.

MRS. JACOB SWARTZ , Jr. , 200 Warren St. , Jersey
City , cured of 13 yotrs chronic Catarrh.-

A.
.

. R Thorn , 183 Montapus St. , Brooklyn , (self
and son ) cured of Catarrh.-

A.
.

. McKixxKX , R. R. Pres. , 33 Broad St , N .Y. :
"My family experienced immediate relief. "

&c. , &c. . &c. , &c. , Ac.-
DR.

.
. WEI DE MEYER'S PAMPHLET with the

most remarkable testimonials on record , SENT
.FREE , by his Agents , MESSRS. D. B. DETZT and
Co. , 48 Dcy St. , N_ Y. : or by Druggists The
OUKE is delivered at 1.50 a package. Think ; of-
a REAL CURE for au&batinato disease , it this
triflinr cost. decfieod

CHICAGO SHOT TOWER CO.
Manufact-

urersSTANDARD SHOT

BE SURE TO BUY IT-

.TH"
.

BiST IJT MARKET.-

E.
.

. W. BLATClEFORIt & CO.
Manufacturer 4 of Lead Pip0 , Slice' , and Bar Lead

Block Tin , fjpo an I Solder , L'nsaed 0.1-

"and Oil Cake.
ORDERS SOLICITED.

70 NORTH CLINTOM STREET. CHICACO.
'

IRON TURBINE

WIND ENGINE

MANUFACTUBED BY

Pees & Co. 0Blast , , .Springfield , ,

The Strongest and Most Durable

WIND ENGINE
In the World.

Hundreds in uo in Iowa and Nebraska Sold
ly Dealers in nearly ovf ry county.

This cut represents our

Juckeye Force Pump

vhlch is particularly
adapted toJind Mill

use , as it works easily

and throws a constant
stream , and does not
freeze up in the cold-

est

¬

weather. Send for

price list to-

W. . H. RAYNER ,

Western Agt , Omaha , Neb.

ONLY EFFECTUAL

KIDNEY REMEDY
AND SPECIFIC FOU-

Irlzht 8 Disease , Elabetes , Nervous Debility ,
Train in the Back, Loins or Side , Dropsy ,

Gravel , Incontinence aud Retention
ottTriiie.and Female Complaints.

Send for our treatise on the Kldn&7v-TnCSU i
Echoes You Should Ileed ," a little pamphlet
antaining a great deal of information tree.

Sxcelsior Kidney Pad Co , ,
SOLE PROPRIETORS ,

by D. Vf , SAXE & CO. , Omaha.Si-

OBAY'3 SPB CIFIO MKDIOINbM-

ARK. . The Great

An unfailing -

cure for Sem-
inal Weak
ness.Sperma-
torrhea , Im

lit follow aa sequence of Self-Abuse ; Ion
[ Memory , Universal Lassitude , Pain In tha
act , Dimness of Vision , Premature Old Ago
ad many other Diseases that lead to Insanity or-

onsumptlon und a Premature Grave-
.t3TFu

.
particulars in our phamphlet , which

e desire to send free by mall to every one.-

STTie
.

Specific II edidne Is sold by all druggist*
i tlper package , or six packages for ? 5 , or wll-
a lent free by mail on receipt of the money by-

Idresduz
Tne Gray MedJdne Co.,

No. 10 Uechanlc Block , DITKOIT , llicn
OLD IN OMAHABY J. E. ISO. AND BY AL-

DRUOOISTS EVERtWEIEElE-

.Jhe

.

Famous Seltzer Spring of
Germany in Every American
Home !

TARRANT'S SSLTZER APERIENT-
asad upon a ident'Cc analrtiiof this celebrated
erman Sprtoff , U :U concentrated duplicate ,
ith thirty to tarty rparUing dotes to 4cb bet *

a. ftj4! by OrujUf > the world ov r.
- -

GO EAST
-VIA TH-

ECliicaiifo
-

& Northwestern

2,380 MILES OF ROAD !

It Is the SHORT , SORE and Safe Route Batwaan

COUNCIL BLUFFS
AJ-

TDOmOAW ) , MILWAUKEE
and all points EAST and NORTH.-

IT

.

OFFERS THE TRAVELING PUBLIC
GREATER FACILITIES AND MORE

ADVANTAGES THAN ANY
OTHER ROAD IN

THE WEST.

' It Is the ONLY ROAD between
COUNCIL BLUFFS and CHICAGO

Upon which Is run
PULLMAN HOTEL CARS !

In addition to them and to please all classes of
travelers, It rfTe FIRST-CLASS MEALS at , Its
EATING STATIONS at BO cents each.

ITS TRACK IS STEEL RAILS I
ITS COMHES ARE THE FINEST I

ITS EquiPPMENT F1RSTCIASS-

If yen wish the Best Traveling Acoommoda
tlons you will bur yonr tickets by this Route. .

tSTAND WILL TAKE NONE OTHER.

All Tickets Agents can sell yon Through
Tickets via this road and Check tuuitl

Baggage Free of Charge.

OMAHA TICKET OFFICES US! Famham St. ,
Cor. Hth , and at Union Paddo Depot.

DENVER OFFICE In Colorado Central and
Unlon'Paciflc Ticket Office

RAN FRANCISCO OFFICE 2 New Montgom-
ery

¬

Street.

For Information , folders , tnaf , etc.'not ob¬

tainable at Home Tlcktc Office , addrees any
agent of the Company , or
MARVIN HUCHITT , WH. . STENNETT,

Gen'l Manager , GenT Pass. Agent ,
CHICAGO , ILL.

JAMES'T.' CLARK ,
Qenl Agt Omaha & Comic1 ! Bluffs.

SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC

St Paul & Sioux Oity-
RAILROADS. .

The Old Reliable Sioux City RouM
100 MILES SHORTEST ROUTE I

From Council Bluffs to

ext :

Lnd all polnta In Northern Iowa , Minnesota and
Hkota. Thla line la equipped with the Im-
iroved Weitlnghonse Automatic Air Brakes and
llller platform Conpltr and Buffer. And for

*
SPEED , SAFETY AND COMFORT

* nnsorpaosed. Elegant Drawing Room and
lee ping Cars , owned and controlled by the o om-
iany

-
, run Through Without Charge , between

Inlon Pacific Transfer depot , Council Blu OB,
nd St. Paul. Trains leave the Union Pacific

Transfer Depot at Council Bluffs at 6:16: p.m. ,
caching Sioux City at 10:20 p. m and 31. Paul
1 11:06 a. m. , making

wTEN HOURS nr ADVASOB OF AST
OTHER ROIJTK-

.Returning.
.

. leave St. Paul at S30 p. m. , arHr-
Ing

-
at Sioux City 1:15: a. m. , and Union Pacific

Transfer Dupot , Coancll Bluffs , at DttO a. m-

.TBe
.

ure that your ticket * read via " I. 0. *
P. H. R." I*. 0. HILLI ,

Superintendent , Missouri Valley. Iowa.-
P.

.
. K. ROBINSON , Ass-t Oenl Pass. Agent.-

J.
.

. H. OTJRTAN,
outhweiUra Freight and Paoenpt Anai ,

mylOtf
_

Council Bluffs.

SHORT LINE
3L88O.

TU-

BK.C.ST.JOE&C.B.R.R. . ,
Is the only Direct Line to-

ST. . LOUIS AND THE EAST
From OMAHA and the WEST.-

No

.
change of cars between Omaha and St. LouU

and but uno between Omaha and New York.

SIX DAILY PASSENGER TRAINS
RBACU1XO ALL

Eastern & Western Cities
With lesi charges and In advance of other lines :

This entire line Is equipped with Pullman's
Palace Sleeping Cars , Palace Day Coach-

CT.MlUer's
-

Safety Platform and
Coupler and the celebrated

westinghouse AirBrake.-
42TSEE

.
THAT YOUR TICKET READSTEl

*2TVla Kansas City , St Joseph andTEJ
*3CouncUBluff8RR. .

Ticket * for sale at alLcoupoa stations 1 the
West. -
J. F. BARNARD , A. C. DAWES ,

Gen'l Supt. . Genl P&ES. &lir.ket Ag't-
St.. Joseph , Mo Bt. Joseph. Mo ,

W. C. SEACHKEST , Ticket Agon. ,
214 Fifteenth Street , between Farnham and

Douglas , Union Block , Omaha.-
JOS.

.
. TE110N , A. B. BARNARD ,
PaM. Agent , Omaha Oek'l Agent , Omaha.

THROUGH TO CHICAGO

Without Change 'of Cars II-

OSQIOA.QO ,
BURLINGTON &QUINCY7-

1th Smooth and Perfect Track. Elegant Passen-
Ker

-
Coaches , and

WLLMAN SLEEFINC& DINING CARS-

.tl

.
acknowIedgedbythePreassndallirho travel

over It, to be the Bur Arronmo and Ban
IfjUUQio Road In the Countr-

y.PASSENGEES

.

GOING EAST
Should bear In mind that this Is th-

a3EST ROUTE TO CHICAGO,
And Point * East , North and NortUweat.

Passengers by this Route have choice o-

FOUE DIEFEBENT BOUT S,
And the Advantage of SIX Dally. Line* ol

Palace Sleeping Cara from Chicago to-

Jfew York City Without Change.-

UI

.

Express Tratna on this line uo equipped with
the Weatlnghottee Patent Air Brakes and

Miller's Patent Safety Platform and
Couplers , the most Perfect Pro-

tection
¬

Aninst Accldentl-
In the world.-

'OILMAN
.

PALACE SLEEPIMQ AND OIMNC CAM
Are nm or. the Burlington Rout*

Inlormatlon ccncenJuif Route *, Bate*; Tires
JonnectlonB , etc. , will be cheerfully given by-

tpplytng at the office of tha Burlington Route,
ill Uth St. . Omaha , Nebraska.-
J.

.
. K. PERKna , D. W. HITCHCOCK ,

Qenl ttaDa'zcr. Gen. WeaVn Paas. Aft.I-
.

.
I. O. PHILLIPI, Bt. Joe.. Mo ]

General Agent , Omaha.-
H.

.
. P. DETJEL,

Ticket Agent , Cm b .
Ieb5ulp

. . .
( .emit ircifjcilr. ) Female Untl
Con lta1 v , r"W >Hr t "T Wi

' =" " l"-k , illustrated.SOctiFt _

Ct , _ ;*ij; : rau-l look ifjot , TO ! { *. post *
A *i n ttv only phncao in tM C9 vba c.

* V-'t.f} }m
ONLY MEDICINE

That Acts at the Same Time on ; |

7HS
THE BOWELS.

. and the KIDNEYS.r-
3

.
These CTeat organs- are the natm-al cleans-

S
-

cr of tue system. IftheyworlCTreOl.lies,1"-
29

-

will bo perfect : If they become cloeg-
Z drcadlul diseases are sure to follow wltfi ;
J TERRIBLE SUFFERING.
A r.llionsness , Iksdache , Djspfpsla , Jans-
j3

-

dice, Constipat ! n and Piles ,! or Ki-
dny

-
*9 - Complaints , Orarel ,

"*"
"j Sediment In the Brine

or Ropy Urine ; or ]

3| matlc Palns'and Ache * . . jr___.
H arc dcTclopedbccan ethebio <>d Is poisoned

wltli tbe farmers that hoald.haTe-be.sn
' 3 cipcllcd naturally.fr 'Gr-

KIDNEYWORTi
-

|?
SS

f ?

ordered urine ?
* age at once and be atlaaed. '" **rf
i jma dry ttge&blt compound and
] OnePaekascmakesfclxquarUofHedlelae.-

Y

.
itr Druyytst hat U, 'or.'vxn get U for

swv. . Jntistvponhavtnyit. Price.tlMi-

TSll

-

{ t aoti ftii.)

Q 1 1 P C f1 1 1 D C For CougIisColIs( , Bronchitis ,
OUnC U U H Ltw. . Consumption ,

And ALL DISEASES of tns Tnroat and Lun s ,

Put Up in Quart Size Bottles for Family Use
PAIITinU .. .BONT BE DECEIVED by unprincipltf.1 d-a'era wtm try to pUmpa.voa
W U I I U II Rock and Rve in p'aeo of onr TOUT ROCK an 1 RYK, which U th MiiD
ICATiD article made , the GENUI.fE navinir a GOVERX1IKNT STAMP ou each bottle.

Extract from Report of the Commissioner of Internal Rveaue :
TREASURY DSPARTil E.ST. OFFICE OK INTERNAL KbVEHOK , >

WASIII.VOTOS. D. C , January 23 , ISi'J. fl
Messrs.LAWRENCE&MARTlNmMadi onSt.Chica o.lIK :

GuTLUitx : I have received a 'certified for'ioU" si li: ? tha InirryiienU and relitivo p twwr
tlons used In the manufacture of an articla which you wlveriMe an l il under the ntmo of "i'OLU
ROCK and RYE. " Ihlscomponnd , accordicirloynur (ormula. In tlic opinion of this otllwuu4!have a sufficient quantity of th BALSAM OF TOLU to ci'oitall theadrantac arai l tathlJ-
art'cle In pectoral couipl&inU. tvhiie the whUky and syrup cunitituto anemuUion r nkii urtuticom round anagreeal le remedy to the pitient.-

lu
.

the opinion of this offlca , an article compounded accnnlin ? to tliU formal * m y j 'Krif b
classed as a medUinal prepataiion under tl-e rroviaiona c-f S ' * A , fullturlm ; seciitni I IT. U. S.
Revised Statmca, and ben go stamped mar be sold h1'ri i 11 , Apothccirioa , and Otlf I'oiaotcl
without rendenng them liab'o' to p y ) ccial Ux * liiii"r[ ical! r .

Yours Respectfully , t (Signed ) ftSEEN.B. RAUM.CommlScloier.
Lawrence * Jtartla , Clitcsgo , Sole Anntj f.ir ti! United St tei and Canvia. So'd by Drur *

3 t . Grocers and General Dealers everywhere. hohwle Ar.-nt f jt Neb. . StfitLE , JOHNSON !
CO. , will supply the tr da at manufacturer. ) price * .

WHO 13 UNACQUAINTED WITH THE WJUUSEE BY EXAMINING

CHICAGO , ROCK ISLAND & PACIFJC R.-

IS
.

THE GREAT CONNECTING LINK BET VEEX THE EAST & THE
Its mam line runs from Chicago to Council

Bluffs. pasMnK through Jollet. Ottawa , Lntville.-
lenejeo.

.
( . Mollne. Kock Island. OaTenport , West
UlMrtr , IOTTACltT.Marenso. Brooklynirtnnell.
Ues Motnes ( the capital of Iowa ) , dluart , Atlan-
tic

¬
, and ATOCH ; with branches froL. Rur? u

Junction to 1'corla : Wlltou Junction toMuscn-
tine , Washlnmon , Falrtlcld , Eldon. IJelknap.
CentroTllle , I'rtnccWin. Trunton. (iallatln , ' 'ami.-
rnn.

.
. LeaTenworth , Atchlnon , and Kaasns Cltjr ;

Washington to SlK urney , Oakaloosa. and Knoi-
Tlllo

-
: KooknK to Farmlnirton. llonapane , licn-

tonsport.
-

. Independent. Klclon , Ottumwx EJcly-
TlllP.Oskalooja.

-
. 1clln.Monroe , and Ucs Motncn ;

Newton to Monroe i DesMolnea to Indlanolaand-
Wlnteraot : Atlantic to JLewla anrt Audntxm ; and
A-oca to Ilarlan. This Is posltlTcly the onlrI-
tallroad. . which owns , anil operates a through
line from Chicago Into the State o( lianas.-

ThronKh
.

Express 1'asscnecrTrains , with Iull-
ttan

-
i"nlace Curs attached , are run each war dally

between CniCAoe and I'EORIA. K VN.SAS Cnv.
ConsciL BLtiFrs. I.EAVKXTVOHTH ami ATCIII9-
OX.

-
. Throuxh cars arc also run between Jlilraa-

tee and Kansas City , via the "Milwaukee and
Hock Island She . Line. "

The "Great V.ock Island" Is mnirniacently-
equipped. . Its road bed Is simply perfect , and Its
track Is laid with itcel rails.

What will please you most will bo the pleasure
of enloylnR your meals , while passing orerthe
beautiful prairies of Illinois and Iowa, In one of
our magnificent Dining Cars that accompany all
Through Express Trains. You Ret an entire
meal, as Koott as Is nerred In any ant-class hotel ,
forserenty-UTe cents.

Appreciating the fact that a majority of the
people prefer separate apartment * for different
purposes ( and the Immense passenger business
} f thU line warranting It) , we aru pleased to an-
nounce

¬

that this Company runs Pullman Palace
SUcvtna Can for sleeping purposes; and 1'alace

day-
.Mamincent

LeaTenwurth. Atchlsia-
nectlons

1lUNCllAI. CONNKCTKfrVB-
T1I1S

ciiiCAun.wltli
wlththeL.S.4M.U.-

Ft.
WA5Fii.scTo.NHiioirrs.

AtLASALLi.wfJillLCent.lt.lt.-
AtlT.oniA.wlth

AtUAVENPOirr.

tVESTLIIICHTT.
-TtthCentntllowaK.lt.

AtCMAHA.wlthll.
AtCoLDMncaJcxctiox.with

IowalUit.i-
St.

I.EATENn-ouTU.

IUI.I.MANPALACE CAIES to T-

COVtiClL. 1HUFFS. CIXT" ATCMJSO.V LEAVEX-IV
-via "Great JtocliIsland Jloute.

Information obtainable
A. aOHTC.-

Qen'l Superintendent. and T-

tCHAS. . SHIVERiCK
FURNITURE BEDDING FEATHERS

TTSTT W" SZE3LADIEjS.
And everyrning pertaining the Furniture and

upholstery Trade.-

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT NEW GOODS AT THE

mon 1208 ana 1210 Fanibam Strcot.

Improved Buckeye
Combined Riding Corn Cultivatcr-

88O.

MANUFACTURED MAST CO.SPR1NFFIELO0

They make Buckeye Improved Iron tfearn Walking
Cultivator with or without Sj rings.

The New Force Buckeye Drill Horse Style.

Inquire them the best dealers.-

F. H. PTTG-H Gen. Agent Omaha

PAD
A hitherto unknown remedy

all diseases of tbe Kldneyi , &IadUeranJ Urinary
Organs. .

n win positively cure Kabete . Gravel , Dro-
pn

-

, BrijrhVs Dliease , to retain "or erod
the Catarrh of the Blaedtr high
and acanty urine , Urinating LAMB
BACK General Weakncts , and all Femala-
ComplalnU. .

It internal Is certain In it
effect and cnres when nothing abw can.

Fertile by Brasilia or sent by free
upon receipt at the price-, 300.

DAY KIDNEY PAD PROP'RS ,
Toledo O. '

JsTSend yonr for onr .bodlr
liBow IiiVwu

JBH, Agsnt t-

I

VlntnqCan forcatlnir purpo oniy. < nvouarK-
Tpnt featsroof cur Palace Cars Is SJt'JKlSfiv
SALOON (rbereyou can cujor jour "UnTaak"-
at all hears of the .

Iron Bridges span the M. oiisfpat
and Missouri rtrers at all polnta crctt ra Or ttat
line, mid transfers are avoided at Couneii Bltula ,
Kansas City. and

belngmade In Union llcnots.
TUB It. It.

CHEAT TIIIIOUUII U-Nti A KM
.

At all dtrerRlnx
East and Nmttu-

At K.N I.EWOOI >. .
. W.AC , 1C.1UH-

.At
.

with r.
.

I'. I'. * J. ; 1D4E. 1. 12, A
W. : III. Mid. : and T.I'. * W. IWs-

.At ItotK ISLAXIJ. with -Mllwankeo i floCi
Island Sliort Line." nnd Hock Inl'd A ioo. lit *!,

with the Davenport IttrijJoa
C. M. * 1. 1 *. K. K.-

A
.

t with the neR. A N.VCD.-
IAt tlui.iNrLL ,
A t DCS MOLNVd. with U M. A F. D. It. IiAt COUNCIL ULcrn. Union I'ocitift. . W

AMo.It.lt. K. In > OU
IL.tr. ! . & N-

.At
.

OTTUMWA. with Central
. U * 1'acand CL B. * Q. K. Kdi-
.At

.
KEIIKUK. with ToL. reo. * War. ;

Loun A Paa. and St. U , Keo. A N.-W.H. HJa-
.At

.
CAMERON , with ILfit. J. It. It-

.At
.

ATCHISOX. with Atch. , Topcka & bantR flSt
Atch. i Neb. and Ccn. Ir. U. P. It. Kds.

At with Kan. 1ao.
Cent. It. lids-

.At
.

KANSAS Crrr ; with all lines for tie Wdfi *
and Southwest.

nre run thron h rEOIHA , 1> E
. KAAHAM . , and

Ticket * thU A.Ine , known n* the "
all Ticket Arents in the United State* and Canada.

For not at your homo ticket office addrei*.
. , E. ST.Uen'l Tkt. I'an'cr A

,

, ,
W > O !

to
.

OF

ap U th aat

± .

BY S. P. & <

also
,

Feed , one or two

ior at .
JNC b.. , , ,

new and and (o

*
inabUlty

Urine , , co.cud
Painful ;

,

avotdea medicines ,
*

mail

CO. .
,

addres * WU ,
& Baved. "

t
I

a

)

.

a

with 1

(

.

,
.

Dr.
''Bosanko's Bienmatic Cure :

AN ALKALI OINTMENT.

The add Blood'is the prln Tr ean a and so-

talnlnzco erof RmmiATisM. Wn r there j-

PS F &SSS&S * is ? '3Si b;
absorption. Price TSCenU-

.Dr.

.

. Bosanko's Pile Kemedy ,

diseanes to wnicn.tu n an equal tor th*
an!

our Pit *

Tha Dr. Bosanko . Medina OoV


